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various national contingents and their leaders. This \vas
somewhat reduced on the arrival at the end of September of
the German Field-Marshal von Waldersee, to act as general-
issimo of the whole of the forces in North China, and hence-
forward the work of pacification made more rapid progress.
The final act in the military operations was the despatch of
two columns, including a strong force of British troops, from
Pekin and Tientsin to Paotingfu, 80 miles south-west of Pekin,
whither the main body of the defeated Chinese were believed
to have retired ; no enemy, however, was found so the march
resolved itself into a mere military promenade. By June 1901
the British forces in China, which had been strongly reinforced,
numbered 18,000 men, and the remainder of the allies some
50,000; but there was nothing left for them to do, and some
months later the dispersal of the army began. By the end of
the year the British garrison had been cut down to some 3500,
inclusive of the legation guard.
II. minor campaigns in east and central africa,
1868-1904
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Abyssinian War.
i. The Abyssinian Expedition, 1867-1868.—This well-con-
ceived and brilliantly executed little campaign was rendered
necessary by the series of insults offered
by Theodore, King of Abyssinia, to the
Queen of England's representatives and
a course of atrocities which revolted the
conscience of the civilised world. The
commander, Sir Robert Napier, was an
able soldier who had made his name in
the Mutiny, and the preparations for
the campaign undertaken under his im-
mediate and personal guidance, though
involving a heavy financial outlay, were
so thorough and well thought out as
to be models of their kind. 63,000
personnel and 55,000 animals were
sent from various Indian ports, but of
the former only zi,ooo were fighting
troops. The leading elements landed
near Massowah late in October 1867,
but owing to the need for recon-
naissance of the route and other local
preparations, the advance on Magdala, Theodore's fortified
capital, could not be commenced for some three months. The
average daily progress was some seven to ten miles; no resistance

